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mnucli dwelt upon by statisticians of various countries, should flot
be considered apart from the school-room, wliich is operative dur-
ing such seasons wlien these diseases are most prevalent. Children
in sehools are brouglit into more intimate contact than. aduits are
in any walk of life, and they reinain. in contact for a mucb. longer
period of time, often being crowded into a roomi the ventilation
of whvlich pro bably is not of the best. They sit in. close contact;
they coimmunicate in a much more intimate manner than the con-
ventional aduit would, and .with elhild-like confidence and sum-
plicity interchanige not only thieir garments, caps, mufflers, coats,
and sometimes wraps, but even their toys-girls sometinies their
chewing guni. The m-outh organ, the kazoo, the rubber judy
squeaker, whistles, pea-shooters, string, stick candy, and the like,
are often found among the contents of a child's pooket. The
mnethods in which. children use lead pencils, wetting one end to
mark with, chewin,,g the other in "maiden nmeditation fancy
free; " cleaning their slatès sometimês not in acèordance -%iith
sanitary reg'ulatioiis; inteýéhànging booIszý, and a commnôn drink-
ing cu,,,, will be sufflient to indicaté to' an ordinary reflective
mind that if these'cdiseaàes are dependent upon organisms ,whieh
are lower forms of vegetable life, and amenable to inlluance simi-
lar to fhýée affecting higlier fornis, of 'vegetation, seed, soul, and
season, these are certainly splendid opportunities for the seed to
ho disseminated, if seed exists.

In Addition to thue above there is another very important and
:aitogether different side to the question,,and one -vhich is so fre-
*quently operative through the medium of the echool. If refer to
m.ild cases of these diseases Nvhich possibly have proceeded with-
out .having beqen seen by any inedicai. attendant, wbich have neyer
been suspected by parent or teaclier, and whicli constitute in the
scliool-room a fruitful and continuous source of infection, opera-
tive sometimes for many weeks, a.nd which is, in My opinion,
unquestiornubly the source of epidemics in sehools. in 99 per cent.
of cases, and is frequently overlooked -whilst the teacher and
even the sani.taria-ns procoed upon a tour of investigation in
the drains, the ventilation, and the cellars. I could furnish al-
inost -numborless, illustrations of this; everýy medical man who
has had anything wh.,atever to do with sehlool infection is aware
how often a mild case of scarlet foyer, neyer diagnosed, nover
treated, neyer suspected, has returned to school in the stage of
desquamation, spreading the disease broadcast. The sanie 'ait ho
said of sore throats, sometimes very simple sore throats, so niild
that no doctor -%vas required, with, however, sufficient exudation,
and secretion issuing therefroni, teeming with the specific micro-
organism of diphtheria, furnishing seod enougl to infect the
s4ehool ancd lead bo, its closure*- and, 'worse than all, the child it
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